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6 July 1973
103300-4-L
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Johnson Space Center
Principal .Investigator Management' Office
Houston, Texas 77058
Attention: Mr.. Roger' D. Hicks/TF6
Contract: NAS9-13283," Study of Recreational: Land and Open Space
Using Skylab 'Imagery, EREP No. 443
Subject:- 'Second Monthly, Rep-ort for, Period 1 June' 1973' through' 30' June' 1973'
Dear Sir:
The objective- of this: project. is: to .investigate' and-: evaluate the.use
of S190 and- S192- data over Test Site -8195-22-2 for study-of recreational land
-and open space.
Since coverage of Test Site 819522--was- not- obtained by- SL-2, --activity
on this: project will' remain 'at a' minimum-level' until SL-3' is launched.
'Submitted by: Ad z;nl
(E73-10783) STUDY OF RECREATIONAL LAND N73-27259
AND OPEN SPACE USING OF SKYLAB IMAGERY
Monthly Report, 1-30 Jun. 1973
(Environmental Research Inst. of Michigan) Unclas
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Approved by.:
Richard R. Legault
Director
Infrared & Optics Division
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